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TRINITY COLLEGE SOHOOL, Port HoPee Ont
HEAD) MASTER: 1EV. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., .. .

With a Staff of Eighit Assistanit Masters.

Tue Sohool is now in its 3lst Year. The Large arid Itandsonie Buildiqgs are'Unsurpassed in the Dominiofl'

Pupls re repredfortheMaticuatin Eamiation of the Universities, the Entrance Examninatioîis of the LaWand Meical chool, t l ir (ollege, the Arinly, -aY, etc. In the M~odern Departnent special attention iOdirected t() 1îel)aiation for C'ommuercial pursuits.
The school premises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Play and ExeI'else. A spacions and handsonie brick Gymnasium h s also been erected.
FEES 8240 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annuin each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.
For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Rev. C. J1. S. Bethune, M.A.s D.C.L.

IN AFFILIATION WITHi TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

President, -- Lord Bishop of Toron to,
4' The object of this College Is to furnish Womnen, taking the Arts Course of Trinlty Univrersity, with the best University Education, togeetowith the great advantages of separate Colleglate life.

The full course of Loctures for the B.A. Degree is dellvered at S. H1ilda's by Professors and Lecturers of Trinity; students of this Collegealso the privilee of aeiding the. Honour Lectures at Trinlty w1thout furtiier charge.Occasional students eau be admiltted to take special departuients by application to the Lady Principal. For fili particulars aPPly to thePrincipal of S. Hilda's College, Shaw Street, Toronto.

JIJLIL1IColleçe
LNCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

'p IN AFFILIATION WITH

THIE UINIVERSITY 0F TORONTO AND THE UJNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA.

And ftpecially recognized by the Roy~al College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Phiysicians ofLndnRoyal College of t'hySicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and Queen'sCollege: of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Summner Session begins -April 2lst, ends June 3Oth. The W/inter Session begins on October latof each year, and lasts Six Months.

For Summer or Winter Sessions announcements and ail other information in regard to LECTURES, 5CHfL0 JIsol>IEDAL5, ETC., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.
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ItEV. Hl. H. BEDIFOIZI-.IONi,:S, M.A.

NýOtICE Ca rfî Crrf /roop, 3. A. has resiçJfl< the office

e..itoriï<-6<hlpj of this journal, Imi u'ill contri1t t
',~%Onctlly to its editorial columns. TIhe o./fi oManager

b »pt ade at few lpi~f ufluI' (-lI?( l<(t* 1J(,en< arrepted by

MONDAY, Tuesday, an(l Wednesdav, the
R'IED l2th, l3th aîîd l4th November, are days

elIIRCLE around which a red circle should be drawn
on the callendar by ail the inembers of Con-

ItiOnl The Corporation of the University and the
44 ~ral general meeting of Convocation take place on those
tý tgether with the Annual Convocation Dinner,ana

1ýPet caîl is sounded summoning to their homte the scat-
So)ns8 of oui' beloved Alima Mater. The opportunîtv

this great gatheriîîg of Trinitv men fromi far aid
t4%iod to discuss the affiairs of the Vi1versi y, one

t8houid fl îot lîe iieglected. Evet Y nieniber of Co)nvgca-
4ttt Oud esteeni it not only a duLy but a priviiege to

Pt]dthe coîning meeting that hie inay encourage by bis
the weakhearted, rouse to further exertion the

tgeous and the strong, and havinge mnade himself con-
;Zý1t with affairs may uge-so lie be gifted with

-te mensures for imiprovernents aii( new sclwîines
etîlrgement and enterprise.

TIIE etilargenent of tie t.îîvsiv i uld-
Ilelry ings by tîte addition of anotiter wi ng and the

8lpDS erection of a fine gym-nasinîn tog-ether with
i~8LF nany iniproveinents aîîd enibellishînents in
other and older parts of the buildings give

%tt evidence of the life and eîîergy Nich Trinity
~ 15Within herseif. These thnshave been done

L,4 the past vacation, and with adlespatch and thorough-
wchrelleets no sinail credit upon ail coiicei'ed.

PeeiltY is iMr. Frank Darling, the College Arliîitect, to

be conm2)ratuiated o11 the success îvhich has attended bis
efforts. Thie new witie' is a Itandsonie butilding,, fine in its
propoî tiions and excellent ini its appoiliints . il ai'd
C0 00d1 taste ar-e evrweetisplayed ii the piaanning' of the

d ifférent stories. Tii îee long corridors, twenty double
1'00111S for' studetits and six lecture hialls are contained iii
tis new wing. Tlîe gymnasiunî is an unqualified success.
It is a picturesque building and one which gives generai
satisfaction to ail the men, who dlaim that it can be mnade
O>ne of the best gymnasiunîs in Canada. We pi'edicted iii
thle inidsuinter nuitîber of Tîîi R EVIEW tiîat tîte opeingio
day of tini terni would be a liv eiy oie. And it was. For,
bu-stile aind excitetîlent anîd general hilarity it was the most
notewvortlîy 1 Otit (ctober iii the lîistory of the Unîiversity.
ihere are neariy one hundred students in the Trinity
residence to-day, and to a] lot rooms to the eager, scranibling,
jostlig, boisterous, inerry multitude was a task that kept
oui' popular Dean busy front tioi'n tili night. There i.9
every indication t1iat yet ailotîter \N-ingL will lie nieeded Sooi
to acconinmodate the ever-increasing nuier of students
wvho desire to share in the privileges and advantages whichi
this Universityv offers iii its splendlid residence and thorough
systeni of education.

THE residential growth of Trinity is emi-
CAMPtUS niently gratifying t<) note. So large is the

AND niuîilýer of ni now in the residence that
CORRIDOR. mten of sport boast tîtat four football teains

cnbe put on the Trinity. Campus at teit
l1iltitesý 1id ice, anîd if tiL-\ -aîint %li-k creatioiî " they can
at least put up a very ptotty gaine, and sometiies -1iick
a part of creation. Thougli the accommodation for students
has been greati y increased, since last terni the buildings are
fui] and the Diiîtgi Hall over-crowded. The coinbined
length of corridor iii tîte residence amounts to nearly haîf a
mile, and soute of the men are thinking of having tele-
phones put in their rooms ito conq'nunicate with one another
when time wiII not permit of a personal interview. It has
also been found that the )Id înethod, of sending a bell-boy
tltrough the corridors to rouse the nien froni tlîeir sluînber,
or' to suiton thetu to ilZining or Lecture Hall is now
<1îite inipi- etioab le lvN î'eason of the long journey the boy
lias to take, wlicl occupies about ten minutes f rom start
to finishi-so we are to have electric belîs put in at o)nce,
and the Porter needs only to press the button whilst re-
clitîing in bis easy chair, and behoid! the Clege will ring

IN< the new and picturesque Gymnasiunî
HOUSE-WAitMING. a concert to be followed by a (lance wili

be given under the auspices of the
-Atîtietie Assîociationî about the end of N,'ovetnber. This
liti 1'leO( fetvty ouglit tut bo a chainingi( affair.
flie concert wîll be wvortlt learing of course; and the
gyînnrasiuin will miake a splendid hall rooîn, it being quite
empty yet, the furniture and geiteral paraphernalia of in-
door sport having yet to bie provided. The trappings of
athletics are expensive, and it is hoped that the proceeds
of the concert wiII increasie iargely the sulît now at, the dis-
posai of the Association for thîs interesting purpose-tte
furnishing <if the Gytntnasiuin. XVe wish tue coinmittee
every sucOs'i
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Tua appointaient of so distinguisbed aPROFESSOR Scientist as Professor Hlenry Montgomery-
MONTGOMERY. whose name is as familiar in Europe as it is

in Ainerica-to the staff of this University,lias been liailed witb pride and satisfaction by ail Trinitymeni and ail Trinity's friends. Our Science Department
and indeed the University generally is to be conigratulated
on the great good fortune of secu ring the services of one soeminent in bis profession. Professor Montgomiery is a manof Letters as well as of Science, and should be the energis-ing power at Trinity that hie bas been in otber institutions.

is career lias been a most interesting and reinarkable one.Hie was educated at Upper Canada College and the Uni-versity of Toronto, graduating front the latter institution
as a First C1ts, llonu >1<Unian, prizeinaîL, Sc-llolail.Iip inail
and înedallist lin Natural Sciences iii the year 1876. Be-8ideg tbe (legrees of Bachelor and MLaster oif Arts f rontToronîto Unîiversity, lie afterwards by examination obtainedtbe dtegr-es of I3acbelor of Science and Bachelor of Philo-
so(phy fromn Victoria University and Iyinois Unîiversityrespectively. H1e studied rnedicine for tliree years, andspent 50)11e titue in the laboratories of Johins Hlopkins Uni-versity. For five years lie lield the position of Lectureî' 01Zoology and Botany in Toronto School of Medicine, andYthat (if Science Master in Jarvis Stree.t Collegiate Institute._ýor two years he waas Examiner in Biology for Toronto1U%~ersity, and Professor of P~otany in the Ontario Collegeàf]ýarmacy. Prom 1884 to 1889 bie was Vice-Presidentand Professor of Natural Sciences in the State UJniversityof Northî Dakota at Grand Forks, wliere lie succeeded inbuilding up a large and valuable Museuin. During, theyear 1889 and '90 lie %vas Professor (if Natural Science anidCurator of the Museuin tri the New York- State iSornalScbool and College at Cortland, a perrnantcnt appointmentwhicb lie reaighed in 1890 to accept the Professorship ofMineralogy and Geology, aiîd the Curato.týhip -of theMuseum 'VNiii i %uit Làk eCity, whicb chair îhd~as beld during tbe past four years.Professor Montgomeryý bas devoted mucli time to scientificre.searcli, and his name bas appeared imany times in Science,tite Engineering and Mtining lJoin(t/, the CanadianSaturaié;f, and other scientifie and educational jourîîals aswell as in various scientifie books. A nionograpli preparedby Dr. P. H. Carpenter, E.1., andi Mr. MR. Ehleridge,and publi8hed by order 'of tlîe Trustees (if the BritishMuseumn, refers at sorte leügth to Professot' Montgoinery'soriginal investigations in Pajtesntol ogy, and at the preseuîttime a series of illu8trate&ý articles froin bis pen upon"PREHISTORIC MAN IN UT' is du.fag pabiipbed in theArckeologi8t 'a scientific niaezine of lîigb standing -ed'tedby Professor Warren K. Moorebead of the Ohio State ULIni-versity. Professor Montgomery is also a Meunher andFellow of a number of scientiflc societies, at wlîose ineet-ings lie bias frequently presented papers and addresses onblis ,;pecial studies. A debt of grati1tudje is owved to thosebeneficent friends of the University foi' contributing sogetierously to tlie fund necessary to establisli the Lecture--4lip to whicb Professor Montgomery lias l)een appointed.When the suibscription in COfluPl0_.d we- hope to, publisb theIi t of nuitnii i Ta Rucvl WI is -right that ail âhouldknow to whom our gratitude is due.

LT was rumored that Re,4 R. Seaborne was flot comingb.ek to Trinity this year4 >,ut we are glad to know tbatthis is flot.true, and that he will lie among us for a timie
-vet. How nucb we slioutd ail lfliss the geniai and dîgnified"1Father " every one knQ«'s.

N1A G AR A.
(A Fragment).

Niagara, what cani 1 say
Wben my emotions rise,

Borne upon tby fleecy spray
Beyond me to the skies ?

Speechless 1 stand ; at îîight or day,
MLy spirit to thee Hies.

I feel it hover o'er thy crest.
Thy thunders ecbio iii my breast.

_____ 
'97.

CONCERNING HAIR.
THE hiait tiat grows upon a nians liead is liable to 'o

ations in lengtli even as his coat-tails are; and soute e
110 liait' and otheî's hiave 11o coat-tails. But this iS
aitogether at the caprice of the wearer, but 'of necessitY
fashion, which is a kind of necessity; for the one bprouounced agraitist coat-tails in youth, wvbile tbe
allows no hair to old age, not enough at any rate.
is, liowever, a philosopliy in the lengtli of a man 's
and a neaniing : it denotes bis stage of civilization, or
aspirations, although, since tlie wlîirligig of time etbings round again and again in its circie, tue pati'stage of civilization will sometimes bie a niatter ofdtb

In the niatu rai state prinmitive mit wears no Clotho,speak of-and dirty ones at that; bis bair grows longluxuriant, because lie lias no barber to cut it or scissOt's
cut it witb, and any one who 1)as ever tried tout a g
hig lock wvith a primlitive stone or shave with a flirnt
pu'lv(It) not foî'gotten it. Foi' the sainie reasons bis
miust have gt'own soîîîewhat long, worni down oniy bYlabour of catching or digging for food and the bjtit1g
thexu iii rage wlien lie couldn't get any.

At lengthli e becotnes wlîat we call civiiized, thutîSbecomes an artificial ereature. H1e wears more dlOtb'more carefully and in some cases more a.rtistically Ol,
varviîîg from the cumbrous gracefulness of the t ega .O
simple dignity of the plug bat. Hie theni cutsbishort, and shaves otr trims lis beard ; likewvise lieas nîucli of his nails as lie doesn't require fotr use.
yet tliis ahi seenîs most natural to him. Now Jet hiffvaznce te a hugirstate of culture, whicb is, of coUi5(,'jhigiet' state Cof at'tificiality, breathing the atmnosphe"o 0higli art or criticisnî ot' soinetlîing: Jet imii becO108
Paderewski or a Bottesini, a plîotograpliet"s assistant or 0R. A., and hie again begins to take hints in appear$f rom Nebuchadnezzar. This is wby theit' iiails areofjelong an 'd consequently unclean. It nîust not be puit do 1to siovenlinees, *no, but to a biglier refinement. Somýe'following Parîsian miodes cut their nails to a long poilIý.f
a sign that no unanual labour cati be expected of themi,Wbi
is also the glory of the Chinese. JAnd it is net only the "lîigber cultured " who hl%
niacroconietie tendencies, but tiiose aiso wlio asp1ro 00xvay. The wvould-be poet, or ilanger-on of the muses in. Irothet' way, does i t; thte ecclesiastical gentleman wlO tffiptliat lie is rising to, eminence, or tîîat it is reasoniable
fitting that he shouid be raised to eminence, bangs out
signal froir the top-mast as an'intimation of this o,Lt is quite a classical tradition. Ilerodotus tells Us

Kulo. a Atenin, grew bis liair witb a view tOing the goverfiment." And in this connection it, 18 efnoting thiat St. Paul had a prejuctice against longbut tlien lie wvas a Roinan citizen, and tbey wore it,short, except when tlîey weu'e in mourning. There isy
another class of persons who adopt long hair, n8j1jbf
athletes. In their case there is, perbaps, room for d01

,à
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*hether it marks the attainuient of a further refinement,
OrWhether it is only the sign of a relapse into the earlier

"%r a yim.Ini defence of the first theory mighitbe urged

41iddle 'and plaster the lank locks down on either side;
"'bile some colour la given to the other by the fact that
*heen football is over they frequently eut it shorter.

In some countries, however, this custom does not pre-
vail , but those who are engaged in football and other-
Veilent exercises wear short hair, thinking that it is cooler,

ldot only collects less dirt-for a football field is gen-
61lly less clean than a drawing room--but also enables it

Sbe more easily reinoved. A TRINITY MAN.

P.S.-Tbere is one other explanation of this phenornenon
*hich suggests itself, that is, that it is a survival of the
tllory common in ancient times that the persons of
*Orriors are sacred, and that it is therefore wrong or
ý4fgerous to cut off any part of the sacred body. The

h>g air of the Spartans at Therrnipyla± will be remern-
as a case in point, and in Judges v. -9, Mr. Robert-

S'1Smiith wishes to alter the translation of the words 'for
the avenging of Jsrael,' 'wben hair waï worn long iii

~8al'i.e., 'when warriors abounded.'

HUNTING SONG.

Tally ho!ý Tally ho!
* Blow, cold north wind, blow

Carry far to the crimaen weat
Echees of the huntaman's blast!
Sing, south wind, in murmura sweet
The song of the horn and the horses' feet,

Tally ho ! Tally ho!

Over the valîcys wrhite with snow,
Sleeping their sleep the mountains belowý
Over the nuls, and the ice-bound ciest
0f the hillock's verge where an eagle's nest
Hangs on the rock by the breezes kissed.

Tally ho! Tally ho!

lFir-tree ring with thy silver colies
The hunter's song, while the north wind inoans
'Tween thy swaying branches in dulcet tones!

Tally -ho! Tally ho!

Set free the hounda! with frantic bounds
* They long to away te the huntingr grounds.

The quivering steed with noafrils wide,
Inhales the gust fromn the mountain aide,
A&nd champs and frets, by the bit repreased
Fromn dashing away to the snow-clad glade.
With merry laughter and many a jeat,

* Now for the chase! Away! Tally ho:
H. CAMERON WIL8ON, '97.

SPORT IN INDIA.

TU tIII indoos are great devotees of wrestling, and Pun-
Xb rodcesgints. Indeed the best wrestlers corne frorn

IpL e0th.There men are trained from early infancy.
'*P.Wrestler trains fromn babyhood. Hie is picked out on

.%11it of his strengtb, and his exercises commence when
4 8 sinali tot. Every muscle is istrengthened. by an

'%Proprjate exercise. To harden their calf muscles these
tiOrs, sometimes six feet and over, hop about the floor

ShQu ra tegether in a squatting position, while for increas-
'the dimensions of their biceps and the chest muscles

y 1Ist lie fiat on the ground, then raiaing theinselves on
48 taOf their tees and with their banda welI turned in,

commence te move Up and down, putting ail their weight
on their arma. They continue this until they have donc it
1,000 times. A man who hu not exèeised doca well if
he can keep it up for three or five minutes. After exer-
cising tbey drink inilk and a cear-se sweatmneat mnade of
Zhi, clarified butter and sugar. Beipg Hindoos they on!y
train on milk and ghi and sugar. The wrestlers are not
independent. They generally attach theniselves to some
ardent sport, who pays them se mucb a nîonth. They formn
part of his entourage, and these sports offer enormous sunîs
to get wrestlers away froni their rivais. Occasionafly the
sport issues a challenge to another sport, couched in the
samne language as a man woulol offer te wager his bird
againat another man's bird. The pailwar, or wrestleir, who
wina is alwaya handsomely rewarded, sometimes with a
inoney present, but generally with jewellery. They wrestle
for necklaces-great gold nuts threaded on a string. The
wrestling ground is in the open air and on freshly turned
earth. They are neot unattended by mishapa, for on one
occabion a pailwar had bis neck viciously broken by his
adversary. As it was in a native State there was -ne
trouble and the carcasa waa unceremoniously dragged. out,
:Lnd the matches proceeded. The Maharajah of Nlipal was
a great sport, and his subjects were heavily taxed te sup._
port his wrestlers. Hie was a shrewd old gentleman, and
once sent for an athlete of great renown te wrestle, witb
bis men. The Panjabi overtbrew ail coîners, but when he
prepared te leave Nipal the Maharajah calmly informed
him that such could net be the case ; that henceforth he
belonged te hlm, and assigned hini quarters. Hie could
send for bis frienda, but when he had a g"e igan he knew
how te retain him. The hint was of cour4â Oi.emed auffie-
ient and the wrestler stayed.

A villainous amusement in India is that, called panjah.
Tt consists in locking hands and seeing wbo can be miade te
kneel. Tliere is ne fun iii it, bat stili it is assiduously
cultivated, and hands are daily beiug broken in this inane
forni of sport. Kite-fiying is a national affair, and bets of
the most extraordinary magnitude are made as te who shall
eut his epponent's string. The éwinging festival, or chur-
ruk poojah, la another form of pleasure which could only
satisfy a race naturally cruel. .-Tbere ia now a good deal of
correspondence between the Ira Office and the Govern-
ment at Calcutta with a view cf stôpping this detei;table-
sport. Hundreda of Europeans visit the scene and leave
immeasurably disgusted, but the natives find much te enjey
in it and beat their tom-toms and blow their pipes with
gureat gusto while the poor victims are swinging in nid-air.
This sport bas some remote connection with a religieus
rite, and the men who permit themselves te be thus tortured
are probably fulfilling somme hideous vow. Vows in India
are common, and ne vow ,can avail unlesa its performance
inflicta seme dreadful pimishment upon the body. The
affair la thus managed:,. A devotee ba a hook pased
througb the muscles of his back, wbich book is tied to the
end of a cross-pole. This beam can be tilted for the express
purpose of having v'ictirml fastened te it. After the man
is securely lashed te the pole he ia 11f ted up into the air,
witb bis hands folded on bis cbest and the body fairly
hanging by the hooka. -,There la ne other support. The
muscles of the back alune hold him te the book. The pole
la then rotated by pulling on the ropea at the counterbal-
ance end, its attachment on the vertical part pemmitting of
free rotation. This gentle amusement the Indian Goveru-
nment intend te abolish, but wietber it will be donc without
serlous trouble is a question. .The Hindoos, tee, are great
swiînmers, and swim dog-fashiq with their band and feet
beating the water. The reasoen\Qf thiq is to soare their
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aquatic enemies. There is a great swimimiîîg festi val after
the first rains, when the riverS are swo]len. Then Hindoos
of ail ages enter the turbulent flood and swirn a given dis-
tance, shouting like demons and creating an enormous
commotion'. Crocodiles follow the swimrners, and the
slower swirnrers faîl an easy prey to those awful monsters.
But it is sport-sport to tho.4e who take part iii the exciting
adventures, but greater sport to the thousands wvho follow
the men.

OCTOBER.
Athwart the western sky soft-toucbed withi criiusoui gold,
Slom,-sailinig clouds ini dowiîy clusters fiee,
Affriglited at the listless paddle's sweep
A fiock of wild-ducks soar in rapid fiight
To where the rice-beds' siender grasses bend,
And, bending, kiss the lakelet's waters cold.
The timiid quail, in hiding, slyly
Peeps froin out the crimison woods; quick leap
Along the rustic fence grown wild, briglit
Guardians of the hazei's russet store.
The golden-rod in stately beauty stili,
In proud disdain of autumn f rost and chili
October's ruthless band, bier queenly formn doth raise

STo greet the harem that scurry quickly by,
Scattering the leaves that in their pathway lie.

H. CÂMER.ON WImiso, 97'.

JAPANESE ROBBERS.
MvR. LAFCADio HEARN, in the paper, "lFroi y Japanese

Diary," 'in the Noveni ber Atiantir, tells of a robbery iii the
house of bis neighbour, the dyer -. He told me a queer story about robbers. Dyers are
peculiarly liable to, be visited by robbers; partly by reason
of the value of the -4ilks entrusted to them, and alsobecause the buàî* known to be lucrative. One even-
ing the family er bbd. The master was out of the
city; bis oid mother, his wife, and a feniale servant were
the only persons in the house at the time. Three men,'having their faces masked and carrying long swords,entered the door. One asked the servant whether aniy of
the apprentices were stili in the building, anîd she, hîoping
to frighten the invaders away, answered that the young
nien were all stili at work. But the robbers were notdisturbed ýy this assurance. One posted binself at theentrance, the other two strode into the sleeping apartment.The women started up in alarmh, and the wife asked, "lWhydo you wisb to, kill us?1" He,, rvho seemed to be the leaderanswered, IlW. do flot wish tà kili you ; we want moneyonly., But if we do flot get i t, theu it will 1)e this," strik-ing bis sword into the matting. The old motiier said, "lBeso kind as flot to frighten rny daughter-in-Iaw, and 1 willgive you wbatever rnoney there is in tbe house. But you
oughIt to know there cannot be înucb, as rny son bas goneto Kyoto." She banded thern the money drawer and bierown purse. There were just twenty-seven yen and eighty-four seni. The hiead robber counited it, and said, quitegentiy, "11,We do not want to frigb*n you. We ,know youare a very devout believer in Buddhism, and we tbink youwould not tell a lie. Is this aiIl' " Yes, it is ail," sheanswered. "J amn, as you say, a believer in the teacbingof the Buddba, and if you Ionie to rob me now, 1 believeit is only because I mYse1f'n som e former life, once' rob-bed you. This is MY Pun irent for that fault, and so,instead of wishing to deceive you, I feel grateful ^at thisopportunity to atone for.the wrong wbicb I did to, you inmy previous state of existence." The robber Iaughed, andSaid, IlYou are a good old womnan, and we believe you.

If you were poor, we would flot rob you at ail. Now WO
only 'van t a couple of kimono and this," laying biis haild
on a very fine silk overdress. The old wornan repiieds
" AIl rny son's kimono 1 can give you, but I beg you W111

flot take that, for- it does not belong to, my son, and 'W
confided to us only for dyeing. Wbat is ours I can givN
but 1 cannot g-ive what belongs to another." "lThat 15
quite rigbit," approved the robber, Iland we shall nO
take it."

Af ter receiving a few robes, the robbers said good-night,
very politely, but ordered the women not to look afW0
them. The old servant was stili near the door. As tho
ebief rohber passed lier, lie said, "lYou told us a lie,--O
take this," and struck Fier senseless. None of the robbOO
were ever caugbt.

CON VOCATION NOTES.

A MEETING was beld at Belleville in the interests 0
Convocation on Monday evening, September 25tb. 1ie
Dean and the Clerk composed the deputation from, TrinielY
The Rev. H-. Blacklock kindly placed bis time at the di"'
posai of the Clerk, and several days were spent iii canVWs
sing witb the resuit of encouraging th(- old and enrolhing 'number of new inembers. Proposais and attempts to hOîJ
meetings thiis"summcr in other places ail feul tbrough for
varions reasons.

THie Right Rev. Lord Bishop of Huron, we are plea5S'
to leara, bas consented to preacb tbe annual Convocatoo
sermon on Novernber I2th in tbe College Chapel. 00
Lordship is one of our own most distinguisbied gradua#e

THE, Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education for 0P'
tario, will be present at the. annual dinner and speak 00»
one of the toasts.

THERE are stili a number Of Members and AssocioMembers who, bave not yet paid tbeir fees for 1894.IVý
Clerk, we are sure, wihi welcome witb speciai ple»a8U'li
their subseriptioiîs before the end of this montb that
inancial statement wbicb we will lay before tle â
mneeting may be as encouraging as possible, after aY
which for many reasons bias been a trying one for Trility .11

THE order of proceedings on tbe l2tb and l3tb of,~
vember will be as follows:
Monda j, N<wernber 12th at 8 p. m. jlChoral evensong in the College Chapel, with sermO

Rt. Rev. Lord Biahop of Huron.
Tioesday, Norember l3th.

11 a. in. Business meeting in the north lecture roOlffl
the west wing.

1 p. mn.-Adjournment for luncheon.
2 p. ni -Resumption 'of business meeting.
5:30 p. nui.-Adjournment of meeting.
7:30 p. mn.-Annual Dinner in Convocation Hall.

A change in the price of the dinner tickets bas
miade thîs year, owing chiefiv to the irnpossibility Of suppîi:
ing a satisfactory dinner at'the old price 'of $2.0 a aoi_
without a rather large deficit. This year tickt witbO t
wine will be $2.00 as usual, but tickets including l
been placed at $2.-50. The Clerk is anxious thatdbody who intends to corne to tbe dinner (and it 5boLld
as largely attended as possible), 8hould notify bun 0f
fact at once. Tbe price charged rnay be paid on the
of tbe funiction.
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corresponbencet
2the Editor of THE ThINITY UJNIVERSITY REviicw.

SiR,-Th&L iL is necescary for the cellege to eceno-
rusie just now we know. Hard times are liable to strike
'48 al]. Should, however, this laudable intention be car-
"led too far? I tbink net. It seems rea-sonable that eachi
gyp " should bave just as many rooms to take care of as

1ie can really do well. Is a man supposed to dust and
lean bis own rooms? if net, the attendance should be

%0 arranged that the "lgyps " could be ini and out keeping
the rmoins always in order.

1 arn not coniplaining of the way in which tbey do their
'Work, but on the centrary think that our fellows bere work
hlrrd and well. Wbat, however, can you expect £rom a
'l'at who bas twenty reoms to look after? AQUIT).

ý the Editoi' of THE TRiNITY UNIVERSITY REVIEW.

l}EAR SIR.-No doubt it will seem to rnany tbat I amn
r&ither prenature in wri tin g about anyrhing concerning

el2icet at a time when the weather is anything but cricket-
hurke and everyone je talkina football. The matter, how-
tver, which I wish to bring before you is te my mmnd a
Very important one, and cannot be entered upon tee seon,

ldif consummiated 'viii not only act as an impetus to the
YOuniger players at the different school, and colleges to
Perfect -thernselves in tbe game; but will aise excite an
'tlterest in college cricket which it neyer before possessed
'Id make it the popular sport it deserves to be with the
e'hbic at large-I arn referring te the International Inter-
Ùrliversity match, Canada vs. United States. The idea of

% 41atch of this kind is probably new Wo many, but I have
4r, told that for the last ten yeartî, communications have

~%ikept up more or less, with a view of having this
"tch brought about. Even as haLe as last season the

eretary of the Amnerican Coilegiate Association wrote
SMr. Robertson '94, offeriag us a handsoine guarantee if

Wouid take a teamu down and play tbem. For various
nswe were unable to do so, principally because being

!ý lkte in the season when the matter was taken up it 'vas
ý4P0ssible for us to cancel the fixtures of our tour. Next

1týIhowever, I see no reason why this match should
Ilo be p layed. While in Philadelphia last month with

C.aniadian team I had the pleasure of meeting Mr.
'PPincott, the secretary of the association mentioned

ql;Ve , Mr. W. N. Henry, Captain of University of Penni-
%Ylvaa C. C. and Mr. J. Clark, the Captain of the Hai'-

C..)th intirs f the colege cbampionship last year.

everi 'vent se far as te draw up a short series of regula-
ýfj48 whichi tbey wishi me to iay before.the Atbletic Asso-

tinbut. wvhich I will not enumerate here-suffice it Wo
~they are ail] most favorable te Trinity. Mr. Lippincott
1ires me that be will bring a team to Toronto next year
elete. fi-oui the different American ljniversities to play
representaLiv.e Canadian Coilegiate teani or if that can-
~tearranged, te play Trinity hierseif. As captain of iast

tmOuhs cricket eleven, I naturally Lake a great deal of
%trest in Trinity cricket and I ain sure if this match

triOles an annual fixture Trinity will by ne means lese
i gh cricket reputation which ehe at present possesses.

4 IirltY has always been noted for her cricket team and
*h. raduates occupy places on Canada's leading elevens

1 'e 18,4t year seven out of the teami originally chosen to
etCanada against the Austrahians were Trinity

men. During the paut season Trinity managed to defeat
two strong American teams and theee is no reason why
she sbould not do even better in the season of 1895.

W. REIN WADSWORTII.
TORONTO, Oct. 90, 1894.

Colte0c Chbroicle.

MANT people there are wbo are aiways setting Up some
inlaginarv evil upon which to exercise a certain morbid
sensitiveness. Like the Puritans of old who would

Quarrel with minced pie and disparage
Their best and dearest friend plurn porridge,
Fat pig and goose itself oppose,
And blaspheute custard through the nose,

there is nothing, no niatter how harmiless, that they do not
invest witn the livery of evil. It is suficiently exasperat-
ing to hear of exarnples of this, but when one of these dis-
torted minds raises public opinion againet our beloved
Aima Mater by exaggeration and ignorano%, we feel justly
and deeply indignant. Such a thing hae 1atel1y occurred.
A letter signed Il Graduate " in last Saturday's Mail, ac.
cuses Triniity of sharneful, barbarous, brutal "lhazi ng."
There are many surmises as to who the writer cani be. We
cannat think that he is a graduate of Trinity, for they ai
know that the letter speaks of a state of tbings which does
not exist in that university. Or again, the letter may be the
outcome of the vivid imagination of some soilicitous parent
who fears that he bas catit hie tender son it otxo
cruelty and bullyism. Fancy benign oi'rrnt rpe
sented in such colors! One mighit as weIl imagine oid
Santa Claus in a sloucli bat armed witli a sand bag dr a
six-shooter Or the writer inay -,ossibly be really a uni-
versitv gracluate, but not of Trinit. i this be the case
there is enough opposition to Trinity to warrant the sus-
picion of malignant libel. But whoever the writer or
wbatever hie motives we do not wish to employ liard words,
but we do distinctly state that "lGraduate " is entirely
'vrong, and that tbe bappiest tine in many waye of a man 's
whole university life ie hie fr an year. We bave had
no littie experience in collegee and we know tbig to be
true, for it je atteeted by prs6$nal experience and endorsed
by aIl who have passed through it.

ON \Vednesdav the I7th inst., a College meeting wae
called by' Mr. Francis, B. A., Head of College, Wo diecuss
inatters pertaining to the management of THE REVIEW. The
first question wbich hiad Wo be considered was that of a
business manager. Mr.,. J. G. Carter Troop, M.A., who
has held this position for sorne years past, having severed
his connection with TriAÎty as a student, of course resigned.
Mr. Francis, in a brief speech, pointed out that the position
wae a very difficuit one Wo fill, and required knowledge and
experience, that sister Universities had deemned it unadvis-
able to bave a change of, business management if it cou:1d
possibly be avoided, and had decided to appoint someone
týo hold the position permanently ini future, Mr. Francis
thought it would be a good tbing for Trinity to follow
their example. R1e suggested that Mr. Troop be asked Wo
take tbat position in view of bis well.known ability'and
wide experience. Mr. Troop, who wae present, and was
asked te speak, 'vent comewbat more 'into detail regarding,
the duties of a business manager and etated hie willingness
to re-assurne the position hie had had the honour of holding
for so long. A motion was then mnade thât be be appoinited.
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It was carried by a unanimous vote. The next question
which came before the meeting was thé appointment of a
Board of Editors. Last year the Board consisted of four
mem bers, but it was deemed advisable that the number
should be reduced to three. Mr. H.C. Osborne being the
only one of the old staff left, nominations took place for
the two vacant editorships. Mr. H. B. Gwyn and Mr. C.
A. Seagyer were elected. The meeting then adjourned.

The foliowing day another College meeting was cailed to
appoint a committee to act on behaîf of the undergraduates
in arranging for the annual Convocation dinner. Messrs.
Gwyn, B.A., DePencier, Glyn Osier and Osborne were ap-
pointed. We are informed that the coznmittee of the pro-
fessors for the saine pur-pose consists of Professor Clarke,
Professor .Jones, Professor Cayley and Mr. H. H. Bedford-
Jones.

LITERÂRY INSTITUTE.
While the air is filled with sounds of preparation foi

football which is assuming its wonted important place in
the hearts and minds of ail, we must not forget that
another college institution quite as important in its special
way, bas opened its yearly course once more. We refer to
the Literary Institute. TH, iREviEw 18 well aware that in
.e University whose numbers are so comparatively sn-all as

nh ~ Triiiity, a Literary Society cannot expect s0 great
an ndance as a similar society in a larger University.

But the comparative smallness of our numbers militates iii
no way against a proportionately large attendance and
certainly forms no reasonabie excuse for non-attendance of
its mnembers. On the contrary th is fact should make each
individual feel more deepiy h ow inuch depends upon his
personal influence. Other and larger universities have large
attendance at Literary meetings without any difficulty, but
here every individuai should feel in a very special sense
that lie is pe ubüreeponsible for the measure of auccees
or failure whioh IAterr Institute meets. This
society is a college institution as much as any other, and,
as sucb demands "the loyal support of every Trinity man in
no uncertain tone. Upon the personal benefit which each
one receives who attends and takes part in its meetings,
it is unnecessary to dwell at length. Ail know the great-
ness of these benefits. They have been enumerated many
times. The testimony of those who have been trained inappearing before an audience, by speaking or reading essay.s
before the~ Institute, moSt strongîy shews the benefits
which they have received thçre. Especially at this timewhen extempore -speaking ias 'demnanded froma preachers,lawyers, and poltiias, tn Ra&vînw recommende
ail 'the Literary Institute meetings as a training
scbool in this regard which cannot be surpassed. If aman can take a share in a debate before bis fellow under-
graduates, hie can speak before any audience. To those
who are just commencing their college career, IRE, REVIEW
recommends unswerving allegiance to the Literary Institute
as that which will benefit them. in a degree second to
nohi= le. If there are any who ave no wish to) avail

heneeaof the beneflts of thiiM Society for personalreas4o,e Gsay once more to thém, tbat they also, oweit their best support as University men, for its success de-pends not in any large mneaure upon its officers but upon
the men themselves.

Besides attendance we wiSlbÔoepeak on two other points
in connection with the List*ary Institute. First, withre«mrd te conduet at the flIeings of the Society. Lt ison1y too true that the conduct of gentlemen attending
these meetiur 5 is $Ometims flot Of the best. We do lot

desire men to sit like stocks and ston&s. Dignity can b
preserved without that. There is no moire digniflO'
asseînbly in the world titan the British House of Commo0,*,
yet that dignity is not preserved by those mneans. 1311
silly buffoonery and interruptions made soleiy for W.:
purpose of obstructing the proceedings should be rigorou811l
put down. THE REvIEW will feel it a duty to commie'ý,
severely upon such insuits to the chair.

The second thing we wish to say touches the programulO'
rendered. The officers of the Society sometimes have te,
greatest difficuity in getting men to take part. They b*iý'
to appeal to them and even at tinmes to coax Ote assume the duties assigned to them. This shoula
not be. Ail should consider it an honour as well 0ý
a bounden duty te assist when requested in the m6e0k
ings of the Institute. The voice of the Socipty shoilli1
be one rather of commiand, than of appeal; since its 0110
object is te benefit those who form. the body of it,
there is surely a cer-tain amount of authority .delegated
its officers. We well know that it is not only unwilil'
ness which makes men neglect their duty in this resp60ý
Ylodesty and timidity are great factors in it, and te thO
who find this to be their experience, we would only gl*
words of encouragement. Remember that the Litea 4

Institute exists te train speakers and readers, not to disP' 11
them. Let every one then take the part assigned hi"P,~the face of indolence or timidity.

On Friday evening, October i 2th, the first meeting
the Institute for the year was held, the iPresident, 'James Chappeli, B.A. in the chair. Messre. 0gl1
O'Reiliy, Beecher, Colville, Martin, nominated twenty
new members.

At the second meeting the solemn rite of introducing ~
Freshmen te the Society took place. Their deep and p1iPo.
sense of the honour done them was expressed by theni 10~
manner bordering on even the -affectionate. Fresh0igo
Wethje, H. C. Wilson, Broughall,' and P. H. Wilson tJi
opened the debate on the Separate School question. -A
several meminrs had spoken from. the body of the hall,
vote decided that Separate 8chools should not be abolieh#
Mr. Wethie made a good speech, but Mr. Brougball Wb
seemed to have put off the preparation of bis share of
debate until the last moment was a failure. We aw
mnen to begin preparing their speeches at the beginning. r
the week. Messrs. H. C. Wilson and P. H. Wilson :
troduced a noveity in tlue debating line by reading th e]
speeches f rom. manuscript. This was objected to but
objection was not sustained, this point of order
being provided for in the constitution. Consequen«:
there was given in a notice of motion by Rev. A .
Pencier that :_-" ail points of order not specially proO'dfor in the rules of order ini the Constitution be govend
the usage of the «Dominion House of Commons.", We
no doubt that this desirable addition to the Consti1~
will be adopted. Nominations then took place for
office of First Year Councillor and the merits for thiso0ý
of Messrs. Wethie, Burt, Macdonald, Walsh and HIibÎJ"ý.
te be discussed on the following Fridav. .1C

At the third meeting on Octeber 26th, the ne'w
concerning debates came inte force. Instead of one6
vote being taken and the debate then being thrown<~
for discussion, the new rule provides that, after th ifp
chosen speakers shahl have spoken, a vote shall be
on the merits of the gpeeche8, after whicb, discussioni
take place f rom the body of the House by anyWhor
to take part. A second vote shall then be takeni 01011
an expression of the opinion of the House upon subje't
the debate. Messrs. Davidson and Bell both 'flBd6
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ity ean _ SPeches in favor of the Policy of the Patrons of Industry.
dignifi Mers.Spencer and Bruce followed on the opposite side.

Dominof' ýh5 former having been asked at the last moment to speàk
mes. I3"0 0Iliot fairly be criticised, but the latter displayed an
1for the ku1teness and readiness which shewed that hie possesses

rigorou8W the elements of a good speaker. Botb votes then decided
coinmefl. t4t the Huse opposed the Policy of the Patrons. The only

4Verse criticism which. THE, REviEw bas te, make is that
ograml0Wý 'louIe of the speakers showed a very intimate acquaintance
i have tb# *ith their subjeet, tbougb it is one of pressing importance.
rhey hs1ý "Q the readings of the evening there was a decided lm-
)ax th" :eVement, in one point at least. The readers, Messrs.
is sboula;k ~'ed and Starr, had evidently met before the night of the
ýS well e ~etinoe and bad arranged to bave one reading of a more
the ni~ less~ grave character and the other of a lighter or
ýty shotlili 'ttIllorous one. We tbink it would be well if readersi ts Oie Pud dp this plnupon every occasion. Mr. Browne,
)f it, 0À rtl very short notice, gave a brief but pithy criticism upon
Legated tO t4 nineteentb century in his essay upon that subject.
inwillil ll e voting then took place for the office of first year
3 respe0ý ~'flcilIr Mr. Macdonald winning by a large majority.
I te thOo '&ltgether the meeting was very satisfactory and the
only lit1 6Potment of these present while not being at ail con-
Litero . %t&ined was far from unseemly, and in no way derogatory

to, disli 4  the dignity of the assembly.
ehi afl .
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8. HILDÂ'5 COLLEGE.

are glad te, announce that S. Hilda's Cellege begins
7auew year witb exceptionally good bopes for a presper-
season In the forefront cf those institutions wbicb
intfo te e igher educaticu cf wemen indeed the only

thtl.tecity of Toronto called inte being specially for
~purpose stands S. Hilda>s. She is in affiliation witb

rtIuity and is a standing proof cf the latter's progressive-
ý%-The late far-seeing Provest feeling that the cburch
0ldlook after the interests of such of hem daughters as

?I'led bigber education started with the belp of kind and
ftellerous friends S. Hilda's College as an institution in

ween migbt proceed te, tbe degree cf B.A., receiv-
an education along Christian lines, the residential
ttrlbeing used as a means cf carrying this eut. Since

-trithe college bas made rapid progrees. Fmom a small
witb tbree students it bas advanced during tbe past

or six years te a fairly commodieus residence witb
l.6eteen students, six IlFresbmen " entering this year.
r4'"hOut doubt its success depends largely upen the efforts

%'eable lady principal, Miss Patteson, whose attain-
de8 ajudgme'nt and sympathy bave assisted in ne sligbt
,Aq h to give S. Hilda's a name as a place cf learning

ave rendered it a happy homne. Incmeasing numbers
Maide it almost imperative and certainly most advis-

bave a new residence. This object sbould be
4hrdby every poesible means. A residence accommo-

lm, Ig twenty-ftve or thirty itudents would be readily
eand being censtructed specially as a college residence

1% ct of carrying it on would be ne more, and probably

%. , hni snw Trinity should remember, tee, that
> 11d ae sucs will reflect creditahly upon herseif and

SW111 sst bofl er coffers. THE& REviEw most heartily
S. Hilda's a bappy and useful year.

COLLEGE CUTS.

le~ITYi nothing if not social and entemprising. The
leAssociation will give a concert follewed by a

i!1 the new gymnasium, probably sometime in tbe

week following Convocation. The proceeds will go te
furtber the consummnation of the most desirable object of
fitting up the gymnasium more completely.

MEN who abuse their privileges usually cut their own
tbroats: they seem te, lay aside ail nice feeling, ail çonsid-
eration, and, te put it vulgarly, Ilplay whole hog." We
don't want te hurt any one's feelings, but will the gentle-
man who tcok out all the books on the curriculum for hbis
year, and has kept them now for six months plv3a8e consider
11is fellow students, study the rules of the library and
retu rn seme cf the said bocks as seon as possible. One
will neyer regret purchasing a book, in years te, ceme.

MISS PATTESON s coborts have erganized again for tbe
ceming season. A bevy of beauty galore floats airily into
the lecture rooms, our lecture rooms, only te strike conster-
nation inte the beart of the sober tug, and admiration and
ambition into the tee susceptible gentlemen of the modern
language department. Even the seber graduate peeps
f rom behind bis curtain and murmurs IlMy word, I wisb 1
went te St. Hilda's? " But perhaps we shaîl soon have
their gladsome pregence near us, if reports be true re build-
ing intentions. Hasten the day, migbty faculty, put another
story on the new wing, raise tbem higb te, heaven as they
deserve, put a stern watchman at the approach, te ward
the wily fresbman off, and await the elevating, the ennob-
ling results which are sure te follow.

By the way, bow the fresbmnan's lot bas changed 1 Beheld
him now revelling in ail the delights of the new wing;
fancy having a new room in which te disport himself, te,
show witb pride te, bis fluttering damsels at bis five o'clock
teas-but den't, Freshmen, if you want te earn the respect
of the community at large, don't give the 'said teas. The
shade of Mockridge wbispers do, but liear him net, however
more persuasive that veice may seem as it flews rippling
down into the skirts of bis clothing, by way of bis latest
acquisition. The wilderness, alas, is ne more, completely
transfermed, merged into the new addition. We ail re-
member tbe wilderness ; t.he learned professer of pbilosopby
remembers it, the grizzled steward tee, when at midnigbt
tbey went tbeir rounids, tucked their babies in bed and
stilled their troubled cries, Poor wilderness, you've gene,
but perhaps 'tis better se 1

Two monster juge had beeii duly cleansed, filled te the
brimi (with cider), and foaming waited applicants in tbe
former abode of the cat, the present reception room in tbe
lower western. The atbletic-elect gentleman presided,
The said migbty pitchers poured forth their burden, (a
special training brand, se the bost assures us), even down
the throat of the captain cf the noble ceberts, wbe bad
teyed se lately and se sucoessfully with the husky legalites.
The fresbman made a capital Hebe, se, dutiful, se consider-
ate, one sou themn brunette being especially noticeable.
Lied by the Londen.gentleman, witb hie Piccadilly swagger,
te say notliing of the ubiquitous dawg, (for our frienâ like
MeManus, bas gene in for breeding) the assemblage wended
its way te, tbe commen room wbere the solemn fresbman
poured forth bis ditty, Jehnny Deogan tied bimself inte
inextricable knots, and tbe grave and reverend sang songs
of yore The gentleman fresh from the Empire Theatre
gave the ignorami some startling revelations in true Em-
pire style, in fact bis training there bas added greatly tra
tbe delicacy cf bis toucb, and it is needless te say that the
accompaniments of our Paderewski were bigbly appreciated.

WE'VE get 'em again-..tbe indipensable freshmen
more f resb thani ever. The usual varied assortinent
-poets, unclertakers, soldiers,, cramatists, to say nothina
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predecessor, lacked. WVith aIl bis fautts, our Divinity
Mascot, as the Rev. Feltowsbip, Ligbt and Life calta bim,was a good Manager, a born diptomaàt, aud a dead gamer.
Hie bad the cigar aL4 te red necktie, and only wanted the
tule and the bull dogtt inake bim eligible for companion-
ship with John L But poor fellow, he's dead now (as the
late provost used to say), i.e. as far as the headship of col-
lege is concerned, and he seeks consolation in managing a
nine in "de ward," and euchering bis father superior.
Wetcome, new Head: you're not a ni of many words, but
perhaps at a convivial gathering you'Il show your other self.
Labatt covers a multitude of sins, and is a great thigt
où up the tongue.bigo

IN the seasons' onward xn&tih once more the brilliant au-tumn with its crimson and sàffron coloured leaves bas welt set
in, and we breatb again the balmy air of this most beautif ul
tiîne of year. Jn aIl this fair Canada of ours when the leaves
begin to faîl, no more beautifiul spot can be found tbani the
fields and gardens ofold Trinity. At this season the stately
elms and sturdy oaks receive an added lustre, and the
Iovely inaptes which are found in Canada, at their best,'seium to, make one last effort to far outshine all other trees,before the ohilly blasts of winter shaîl have lef t tbembare a.nd deeolate. The beauty of it ait, must, however,have lacked its fuît appreciation from those men who
occupied their rooms from the rniddle of September tilt the
opening of terni. When IlSupps " and Football are to tbe
fore, the world of poetry and,, romaance sinks far into the
depths of insignificance, go iih this column we must tearouraelves away f rom fanciful reflections and look at oursubject fromn the point of view of the sturdy undergrads
aforementioned.

for Trinity, wvith a practise match against Osgoode J1eIf
second XV. Altbough the date of this game is a o&
week earlier than the opening day of term, Yet o
men gave evidence of the game tliey intended playîng b'
season, winning handily by 10 pqints to 4.

Wednesday, Octobkr IOth, the day on wbicbi the
begîn to occupy their rooms, saw the football team aw
in the field against the Lornes, sitice proved to be01
bably the strongest teams in tbe Intermediate se ries.
gamne was played on both sides with more than ordifl'o'
vim, Trinity finally piting up 15 points while the Lot-O
failed to score.

The wave of surprise whictî struck the public in <,.8iiefl
and Osgoode Hall in particular, on Wednesday. bd'O
17 th, attained con siderable dimensions. Let itbe stat~
once that the Hall were short several of their best men, lt
ably, Senkler, McLaughlin and Smellie, yet the eas ',*
in which their team on the ove of the game with HaIllilt
feul a victim to, the wearers of the red and black U1

widespread wonder. Lt must be borne in mind that OîIle
a portion of full tiîne was played, and as the bail was Co'
tinually ini close proximity to Osgoode's goal lino it 10
reasonably be supposed that bad the fuit' iinety m1ilb"te
been played the score, 21-2 would have boon consider»b
incroasod. The play was of tbe bard and fast Odl
Osgoode having tho advantage iii the scrimmago I
was counteracted by the superior work of Trinity's
Behind the scrimmage the style of play diffored coflsifd
ably, Trinity rolying cbieflv on the long punts of ber b.~
backs, and quick foltowing up, wbile on tho osgoode 01
Kerr and Martin continualiy bucked the uine.

Captain Alexis Martin struggled dosperately to gv i
team f rom dofoat, and Gilmour played his usual sure 9%
at full-back, althougli lie was hamperod consideral IV
friondty advances of Butler and Osier.à
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of musicians, throng our halls once more-a inotley crew. THE, REviEW in fullfilling its various functions, see6,He pulletb vigorously at his two dollar mixture and won- first to be in one sense a college organ. i.e., while keepiders why his mouth is sore, and at the alarming decrease in the laws of truth and fairness always in mind, to cheera'0d
his allowance ; he religiously drinketb bis two pints of encourage in time of xuisfortune, to hope constantly fOr
ginger and wondereth at bis consequent buzzing head; is better and stili better things, and to, applàud and crfo"full of strange oaths," of many words, of much he ought gently wben fate hias deait witb us more kindly thOý
not, hie swagg ereth, in ail things trying best to show how usual. For more or- less parading iii print our hiopesthat the old mari, of bis mammy's apron strings bias been fears, we have several times fallen u rider the condennatiOl,put away, and the new maan, bis risky independenee, bias of zealous contributors-and debtors-so that we approac b
been put on. Nightly he singeth and disputeth lustily tilt the condition and prospects' of athletics, in the hope th"t
early,.morn, he neglecteth bis lectures, bie too, mucb patron- the trutb wiIl work ouf its own manifestation.izeth the vaudeville, too many are the tbings he should not- Trinity's first XV. for 1894, is undoubtedly shewi0gTo such we give in season good advice: the best forin that the university bias seen for years, 9a

Tooswitlyflus te imeto rea exmstbe season's record is certainly good. Yet, we must no,Therefore prepare, thy revellimgs forego, altow the fervent desire to see our alma mater in eVeIlGive reverence to aîl, to reverent senior, thing facile Inrinceps to tead us into extravagant heig'btDons, and dreaded steward too; of hope fromn which a possible faIt inight prove disastroio,Hold fast tby tongue, be prompt llowever with five victories against strong teams to01
To py acount, suscrition andthe ikecredit and but one defeat, we May look forward with J~Grasp opportunity, warily watch and walk. sonable to hope the match witb Toronto University, on Wed,

WE have to record two general meetings this terni, one nesday, October the 3lst, which bias so often brought di5OPAthletic and one REVIEW. Our worthy president and erst- pointment in its train. The persistency of the fabled spid"<
%vhile llead of College presided at the former in bis usual as recorded by one Rlobert tbe Bruce, is not in it with bthcock-of-tbe-roost style. Mr. G. P. MacDonald '96, had "lbob up serenely " tactics of Trinity in this annual footbJ Etound it necessary to seek a warmer climate and sent in bis match; and we hope in the next issue of the REVIEW t0lmwnation as member of the committee and Mr. Osler the down that we have tried and tried again, until at last succo fléài w as elected. to the vacancy, though Monte Carlo gave has crowned our efforts. Let us hope also, that our fellOfbim a -close run. At the REVIEW meeting the new Head of gownsinen of 'Varsity witl practice the virtue of stickatrCollege made bis debut, the precedent established by tiveness until the Cricket, Annual recordis another vict0l'114
the former usurper being firmly set aside by the wortby to their credit.
dean. Welcoîne new llead, you have begun very well, you On ensdyOcor3d.teftbl nnC0V Onf 1rnfl<iqn, Octobe 3rd~.l thefoobal se---ir)
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The Triniity XV. so far' exceeded last year's team in
raPid following and hard tackling, that more than la
Pfi.4sing word is due thein. The first hionours undoubtedly
eo to Southain foi, the undeniably brilliant gaine whichi he

PU at centre hialf. Both with lis own teamn and in
matches witli Hamilton, hie bas shown such marked

lrProvement in strengthi and judgment that in him we
h4'e without doubt one of the premier half-backs of
(J1 tario. The scrimînage, dePercier, Gwyn, Walsh, aredeserving of praise for the steady gaine they put against

41er opponents, and Bain took many hard knocks at
ItUarter. On turning criticaliy to the wing lime, we find

toer a large order, for that part of the teami has
seaon so distinguished itself, that discrimination is

1$Icult. However, it can be truthfuliy said that no man
01the teain is quite as keen on the bail as Glyn Osier.

'18fo1owiug up and tackling have been quite a revelation,
4thouchas we said before, the opposing fuli-back gener-
~Y finids the gentie Butler not far behind. Captain

0dikof course, aiways plays a bard rushing game,4dthis can be said too of White, Tremayne andu Idsmith and Cooper, though light ini weight, does some
eCeedingly clever work.

#Ail aggregation of players froin the Dominion, Imiperial
~ oionto Banks appeared like a star on the horizon of

43eday October 23rd. Their past and future are alike
'hioudeà in mystery, for they have disappeared as secretiy

tey came. However, the l'Dinkie Dinks "are no814,tea and Trinity weakened by the absence ofêt'eral mnen, narrowly escaped defeat at their hands. The
lscore was Trinity 14, Banks 13.

tu putting on record the XV.'S Kingston trip we per-
Sthe pleasant task of recording a decided success. Two

~games and a right royal turne; if these are parts of
> ,then we eau caîl this journey eastward anything
a failure.

Thursday, at five a.mn., saw the first signs of departure,
e muen one by one turned their backs. on sweet slum-

im8,1 made ready to start. On the stroke of six Steward
had bot breakfast waiting in the hall and a substan-

lunheo to take on the train, for time wouid flot per-
ttofthe înid-day meal at Kingston. A littie tired but

tnandt Il "pav the ganie," temnwended their way

4,1iy received with hearty cheers by a large crowd who
110 ?pportunity of encouraging the visitors throughout
elitire gaine.

tr. Cunninghamn, of Queen's, undertook the duties of
etree and appoiuted Mr. Grant as uînpire.

ý'ý detailed account of the match bas aiready appear-ed
8ii the daiiy papers, so we wili just take a general view
the play and then go on.
te1 4the men iined up the superior weight of the home

î tonce became appatent, and events afterwards
W*ed that weight is a powerf ul factor in football.

8ille play for the first haîf was of a fast order and pretty
t'etYdivided until haif time, when the score stood~1%1's) 14, Tvinity 10. Aimost at the outset the enthusi:

1%1 Of the crowd went out to Little for that splendid tack-
9Z 'Wehich eiectrified ail Kingston through the whole

tQn-Raeside, Kennedy, Horsey, it made no difference
eilian of the red and black. He downed them ail in
m lanner as to win unstinted appiause from ail]."1 n' kicked off and started the second haif, but a

11-rturn by Southam and quick following up brought
> t aii to Queen's twenty-five and now the weight of the

1ý M ter a n col egi n sb eg a n to te l, A series of sh o rt
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and the pigskin was gradualiy worked to their quarter.
From thiis out the scoring was ail witii. Queen's. Occasi-
onai rushes and really brilliant open play seemed to relieve
for a time and the bail would go straight away to. the op-
ponent's goal uine, but those heart-breaking scrimnmaages
were always successfui and Trinity failed to increase their
score, whiie Queen's piied sixteen more points, thus win-
ning by 30 points to 10.

In view of the otiier match to be played next day, eariy
to bed was the rule and the whoie XV, after partakimig of
medicine f rom the n4anager's brown bag, turned in for a
ten hours' sieep.

Under the guidance of Mr. Wilson, Queen's brilliaut
haif-back, the teain did Kingston's sights, viz., the peniten-
tiary and Insane Asyluin on Friday morning, and after
luncheon proceeded across the long bridge to the Royal
Miiitary College. Between IR. M. C. and Triuity the exist-
ing relations are of the very happiest, and consequentiy we
look forward with the keenest anticipation to every mneet-
ing witli the cadets or their representatives, whether it
takes place in Trinity's halls or the barracks beside the
bay.

To say that any expectations of a joliy time were fui-
filled wouid be putting it mildly indeed. To begin at the
right end, the match was as fast, clear and pretty a garme
as one couid desire. Kingston's fairest had turned out
with bright giances to speed their favourites on to victory,
and THE REviEw's young man upon the touch-line had
great difficulty iu paying attention to his business 80 many
and tender were the remarks behind when the cadets in
their scariet and white strode on the field. Triaity iosing
the toss kicked off with the suni in their faces and rushed
the game froi the start. The gaine was an extremeiy
pleasant one to watch as long points were in order from
both the haif-back uines. XVilkefý Cory and Russell make
a great trio and got in sonme beautiful runs, while on thbe
other hand the Trinity hiaives are great kiekers, and Little
at back worked the saine oid system until hie was knocked,
senseiess and had to go off for about twenty-five minutes,
after which time hie came on again and saved a sure try by
bringing Russell to te ground in fine style. The' wings
on both sides did such good wooek that it is diflicult to in-
dividualize.e-

R. M. C. were short several men, while Trinity missed
George Jones and Butler. Most of the scoring was doue
iu the second haîf and for a long time the result was doubt-
fui. However, Trinity got in some good rushes at the end
whichi brought thieir score up to 14, while the Cadets were
unale to iîîcrease their previous score of 4 points.

Had we the spaee pages couid be writteu to express
Trinity's liveiy appreciation of the regal hospitaiity ex-
tended to themn by the cadets. However, turne presses and
space is mot so a few. words muust sufice.

After the game and a good rub down knots of men gath-
ered in the various cosy rooms where the hosts enter-
tained their visitors in their own peculiar style, and many
old sohool fellows chatted merrily over the good days gone
by. A good time, however, was to conie. Soon in the
handsome mess-room Ilsongs, speeches, toasts around the
festive board " began and ended, but flot, until the ciwee
sina' hours " were dangerously near. The chair was filled
by Mr. Normuan whose graceful wit did inuch to enliven
proceedings. The toast list was short but most appropri-
ate, "lThe Ladies"e briniug a number of menibers froi
both sides of the house to their feet. The duty of replying
finaily devolved upon the chaimman after he had mnade sev-
eral ineffectual efforts tu shift the duty to the worthy
shoulders of Capt. Lee. This latter gentleman earned
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mnch appreciation frorn the visitors by t1ue songs, which
were many and excellent, with which hie favoured them.

Ail things good and bad, however, mnust coine to an end,
and when it was near the witching hour the Trinity nien
took their departure amid rousing cheers, voting their
hosts jolly good fellows and feeling convinced, if, indeed,
they were not so before, that if the sait of the earth is not
to be found in Trinity it is because the cadets are flot
there.

NOTES.
What is the inatter with Little !He's ail rigbt.

The injuries to George Jones' wrist are so serious that
hie was unable to play against 'Varsity on Wednesday.

The Kingston New8s says regarding the Queen's game
that the prettiest play of the day was G. W. Bedford-Jones'
run down the field for a try.

That we may not forget our Kingston trip in a hurry
we h%,e : one broken wrist, one sprained ankie, one knee
put out, one broken nose and a inan whose daylights have
A.ot yet fully returned.

'ý,Now, when we are epeaking of representative college
câigp*, Trinity, undoubtedly the premier cricket college
in j&ada, ie the one to be to the fore, if she seizes hier
opportunities. The question is, does she intend doing
this, or, like the people who didn't get into the Ark, wak-
ing up to the necessity of moving, when it is too late?

Mr~. A. F. R. Martin, whio lias so successfully captaiiied
and so brilliantly supported Osgoode Hall this season, was
in the gwame against the Tigers on October .2Oth so badly
injured as to incapacitate himi for further football at
present. Hie ie &,1 to the Hall team, and no one wilI
regret the accident ihre keenly than hie old friends at
Trinity.

The Toronto Country and Hunt Club is booming, and
several of our graduates are enrolled among its members.
In them we must take an added interest, owing to the
regrettable fact that none of our sporting undergraduates
cati dlaim connection with the club. Jn the highly
successful races, held under its auspices lately, Mr. J. F.
Patterson3 *black mare Lassie, without any previous
training rami fourth in two events, in botb of whicb she
was cleverly ridden by Mr. Lally McCarthy.

We record with eatisfaction the conegummation. of the
much-deeired city league. Our Canadian football season
ie short enough at best, and it will indeed be sad if the
various excellent teams in Toronto are to disband, forth-
with, because the union series has narrowed down to
dimensions, too narrow to hold them ail. Were they to do
SOI, it would be the more regrettable because the respective
XV. have had little or no chance to try conclusions with
one another, and wbo the best team is remains to be seen.

The attention of.- our readers is called to the letter in
another column from our late e8teemed cricket captain,
Mr. W. R. Wadsworth. The 8ubject of wlicb he writes
is indeed an interesting one, %nd it may possibly be borne
in mind that it was ad vanced ie these col umnns on a previous
occasion. At ail events, oomitig from one so well qualified
to epeak as Mr. Wadswortbi, the subject bears new
arguments, and an added interest. It may just be said
however, that thi8 idea bas been on the cards of our
American brethren for somne time, and froin all appearance
they mean to put it into effect next Season

PERSONAL.

MR. FENNING. has retut ned f roin England where he h10
been spending the suminer.

OUR special war correspondent cables THE REVIEW th'*ý
Mr. Mockridge bas a beard.

MR. LAURENCE, who bas been out of college for thep8
year, we are glad to, sec back once more.

TH E REv rEW welcomes back Mr. Baldwin late of 'VarsitY'
and a son of lus Lordship the Bishop of Huro'n, aniOfl%
the sprightly sons of '96.

TH1E merry fresbmen have discovered to their woe, e
this, doubtless, that Ilgyp" bas a remarkable faciliel
for rhyming witb Il tip."

A VERY important change in the faculty is the establisý"
ment of a chair in natural science. Trinity is fortunate i
securing the services of Professor Montgomery.

WEare sorry to hear that -Mr. S. H. Cartwright late
'96, does not intend to comiplete the course he're. They
say hie bas gone into a bank. What a downfall, Ob
puissant Toby!1sn

WE are glad to see that Upper Canada College sn
good-sized contingent to Trinity this year. Port 1FlOP
school is not behind hand iii this respect, while the Stgto
have furnisbed us with one or two promiFsing fresbnien.

THE ordination of Mr. J. C. H. Mockridge now cuirl
Of St. Luke's, sends another Trinity man into the worîôi
Mr. Mockridge was Head of College last year, and an e3i0f
of THE REVIEw. Trinitv misses him very much and i0
bimn every success in bis new work.

THERE is quite a large addition to the divinity class tb"
year. Mr. Johneon, B.A., and Messrs. Fenning, Dyrý.JPd'
Cooper, Burgers, White, Starr and Seager, form the pre,
first year in divinity. Fancy those horrid second and t.
year men calling these gentlemen fresbmen.

NOT the least (listinguisbed iiember of the fresb
year is one who appears to belong to Mr. Lorne Bee(
He goes on four legs and does flot talk yet, but the te
solicitude with which the genial Lorne watches bis (01
every movement will doubtless accomplish great thing-F

HE Of the brazen throat, even Mr. Lord of '96 did'
turn up this faIt to engage in the.patriotie sport of wriog
on "esupps,'"-no, no, we mean of playing footbl.0
perhaps, jes comipleting his education somnewbere 11
though we fail to see where he can do so outside of rlt'

MR. CARTER TROOP, M.A., manager of THE REVIEcW o
of The Wee k, lectured on Tbursdav evenilg, the i 8th
at Holv Trinity lecture hall, bis s'ubject being ceUTnderth
Soutbern Cross, or Six Weeks in Australia." The dis(00
was listemied to with mnarked attention by the large audie
present.

OLD Stari late of '95 is compelled to play football 'o
the "lTugs" this season. fie feels it an honour, of courge9~
play for the IlTugs,"' (wbo would not ?), but it grieves h,
to the heart to array himself against '95. He na'
good scriminager, does George, but when bie plays full""
he shines !

IN the absence of tbe Provost it seems fittiflg
natural to see the vacant chair occupied by the Regit
Rev. Professor Jones, D.C.L. In the divinity worku"
taken by the Provost as finit Professor of DivinityTri»"
is fortunate in, having the assistance of Re v. John'
D.C.L. and Rev. A. J. Broughall, M.A.
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T 'vas a perplexiîîg question for a tinme wlîo was to take
the position of college orgranist, but in Mr. Sparling the
question~ is answered. Mr. Sparling is doing very wve1l.
It is a dithicult and responsible po)sition lie lias to fili,
e8pecialîy for one flot thorougbily expeî-ienced and wbo bas

tcorne after a mnusician like our late organist.
TuE h{EVIEWV welcoines Mr. Francis, B.A. to bis new

8eat at the lîead of the graduates' table. As llead of
eolege we aile confident that lie wiIl prove a success. lis
eetiiii.cT disposition bias reîîdered hit nlot so Weil kîîown to
the îîiass of unlriautsas biis mnîniiediate lIe(lcCessorls,

bu e took the chair at the receiat college nmeetingrs '%%ithi
ecreclit.

TUEFRE htave beeri sonie important chianges inthe profes-
~0ilstaff since Iast year. TuDE IIEvIEw" deeply regrets

the departure of Mr. C. S. MacInnes, NLIA. froîn arnong
the D)ons. lt also ext.ends a bearty we]come t> -Mr. W.
Ri. NVidte, M. A., M'%I. iMatclnnes,' successor to the poisition
Of F"ellow In lasc.Mr. White, late of 1I*~Sbî y I)tiidleyý
oý(lIege, is an o-)d Poi rt Hope ix) an m d a firsi ciass loi
gra<luate of titis unis ersit v.

TFiî, RiEviEw is i-e<ueste<l to annouitce tlîat the iDramatic
Clu)) is about to lie re-organized. We look forward. to a
hililitt year iii titis regard. We do flot tbink it too niuch

say tliat the T.U.A.D.C. is nuii e i riî i
'tiNtittitî0 î After last year's excellent performnance we
bave every right to expect titat the puiblic wvill substantially
%bew its -,pprcittioii of the I)ramatic Club's effoîrts by

Miiî it full bouses titis wýinter.
AM0iN(ý tbe nîiany men wvhom wve are glad to sec again

ýr11E REVIEW we]cornes back to Tinitv';s balls Mr. H-. C.
( 0sborne Mur. Osborne, as everyone is _aware, w-as v-ery ill

'~tterni and w-as unable to take lits cxamis iii J une.
After spending the summer in England and on tue conti-

"9,t, lie lias returned looking better tian ever. Tiufortun-
Ztely, lio\we-ver, lie is uîîal île to take Ilis p1 <iii oun
11e football teani, and Il noble '95 "will find it diflicuit to

Q1Pply his place wlîen it iniets tlîe "caiiîny Tu gs "iii battie
i'rav.

.1E IlEvIEW, wvith the deepest regret, an nounices the
~Prtuî'e f romn our ntiidst of Mr. Perey Macdoiiald and Mr.
C.Pavnie. On account of ill1-health botii tîese gentlemnenýIve beeni ordered to California, there to spend, we are
frnd, twvo years. W'e were lookinigforward. to biaving

' Jti.Ma-cdonald in î-esidence this year, and regret tîmat it
niot lue. On tîte football field bis place caît lardiy lie

4UPPlied. In Mir. Payne, Trinity loses a dev oted stuleîît
aiid a fine fellow. THE REVIEW but eChoesl, tht ie of a1Il

* 'ben it wslIes thlese geîîtleiinenl Cuitipilte 1e-ýti-n11 t 
heaîti in the IlSunny 'Smuil lu,' -,aiii ut il l pi-s to see
the],] back agai safe andI Sounîd lontg liefite twvo years
bav'e goneb.

SUN"DAi SCHOOLIS.

0INo- to the growth of the Div-iîity Class of late years,It frequen1 tîl happens titat se-veral men are in college oui
Ut"ldays. lt also frequently liappens tîtat in the neigb-

prsethe Suitdav S"ecloolm are in 1great îueed of
etra techersoving to the absence froîîî indisposition or

other cause, otos wh reuaytake classes.
not soîne of tiiose who are not taking duty,'Volttnteer for this work. It would oni y involve tbe

riceof an bour in tue afternoon andl it would be giving
>Pto the clergy wlîich tbey, would bighly appreciate.

ýJ1 8ecretary would l)e glad to receive tue names of any
%tu'iets (whetlter in Arts or Divinity), who inav feel dis-

P0(C owork in this way w lien in college.

Ilissionary anid Theological Society
OFF TO .JAPAN.

SLOWLY but surely the little band of missontarie8 In
Japan, wbo have been sent (lut under the auspices of the
Canadian Cburcb, is growing, and fresb fields are being
opened up 'vhicii caîl for oui' prayers, our practical support,
it inay be, iiereafter, our' personai service. Tt is onlv a few
unontîts siîîce Miss Paterson, of the Voienýs Auxilaî'y,
offered bieir services and \vent out to Japan, and itow anl-
otîter band of îuissionaî'ies is on its way to citeer up those
wlio are already iii the field. Ainong tuent is the Rev.
Francis Willard Kennedy, wbo graduated in Divinity iii
1890, and has since bp-en Incumbent of Bolton. Mur. Ken-
nedy, withi bis wife and ber înotliei, MrIis. Bbce, foruieuly
of Triititv C'oliege schooi, are liouniu fir î aato tu jin
Mr. M'aller. The uulei- tw-o ladies \%ill go to INagoya,
Nvicî-î ihluy wvill \vork uîde- the auspices of the Wycliffe
Missions. We wvisli tteuin ail success and every biessing
in their work.

There is a fasliion nowadays, among some people, to
disparage Foreign Mission work, and to insinuate, if nowt--
actuiallv to state that tutissionaries bave, on the wvhoie,
ratilui a tHie. ;u îîd ut ail even ts are muuli better off
than mnany uof oui' 'ural lvg Tilis is doubtless a
reaction from the (,)d idea tbat lîtissionaries wîtlt ail tîteir
portable belongingswr constaîîtly in d-<î,e of bein

m n' wer aue e(levoured, i)ut, whiile tîtere inay be a unodicum of trutb in
the la.st part of the char'ge, the effect of sucb criticisîn is
to do a grave injustice to a noble coînpany of umen and
wîînien. It is true tbat inissionaries are iionized when
titi- puay t-ii' r'ai-e visits tii theii' native land, but are tbey
flot aiso coînpelled to play the lion elsewbiere besicles at
home ? A mari requires to lie brave indeed to be a mtis-
s1011 mci, iliii hle iay 1i\)- e called upon to face
rnartvrdoîtiii' eveut. to î'isk it.

The clepartuî'e of anotier Trinity man for the mtission
field is an occasion of thankfulness, bowever nîuc}i it uîay
be ntiigled with regret at iosing an earnest pi-iest fron the
diucese, but it is al.so a tinte to ask ourselves wby we have
îiot mor'e mien engaged iii this work. We cannot ail o,
but surely we should at lemet take a deep and pî'actical
int.erest in the work of our representative, and perhaps as
this interest deepeuis and we realize more aîtd more the
ituagnitude of the Nvork, wù iiiay eloreve aldu
to 1go fouth.felusevscleupt

li: iue last two(- or three vears tite mission of Ciaireville
lias been supplied liy students f rott Tiiitity College, and
lias been successivelv under the charge uof Messr's. Creswick,
Seager, Hedley and Fonning, the celebrations beiîîg, pro-
vided by the Rev. IL 0. Tremayne. Tbe Bisluop lias now
piaced it under the charge of the Rev. H. Softley, curate
in charge of St. Olave's. Swansea. In connection with
Claireville, a missmion was recentiy started at Malton,
wlicb promnises ti lie very sucoessful.

\V. . L. I.AYNEs REE) itas severed bis connection
w-itlu Su. Mark's, WVest Toronto Junction, after two years
of service there. Before be lef t, tue congregation pi'esented
hiun with substantial tokens of their esteemn.

SiNcE. ou iast issue, Messrs. T. E. Chilcott, 1M.A., J. C.
H. Mockridge, B.A. and J. N. Humter, B.A., have been
oî'dained. deacons. Mr. Chilcott bas been appointed to
Duck L~ake, Diocese of Ruportsiand, and Mr. Mockridge
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to the Curacy of St. Luke's, Toronto. Mî'r. Hunter is at
xvork it tue Diocese of Q,,ueýbec.

-NIiz. 'J. MCKEEF McLENNAN is about tti take chlarge oîf
St. 4 ute's, B1rock toit, uiider thte direction of tite R1ex'. .
MeLean. Ballar'd.

A GENEiIAL îîîeetîg oif the .Associationî xxas iel1 iii tue
l)ivinity Ciass Lecture Itoomi, oi. W'ednesday, October
24th, at 2.30 p.m. There was a iengthy (liscussion on1 the
finanices of the Assoîciationm, and su b-coin mit tees veî'e
appointed t» (leai xvîtl certain mnattet's.

îîîeetiîtu.s foir titi l cll i r u g nili,;j( l)%

ituade foi' a iinis,,ioitariv itteet iig, a devot itnai t(t i ai>
two mleetings at wicli papers aie to be i'etd.

SUM.I)iiiR iUTV.

TnEi f>îloiioxvin lav nienîbers (if the Tiieo logricai andl
-Mîssionai'y Society hiave lîeit eîîuaged Ili îMissioni xvork
during tiîesuiîîîîîer

Mir. Buckiand, at Selkirk ;Mir. Vlutier, at Per'th Mr'.
Browîîe, at Dale ;i' 1urgess, at St. Jude's ; Mr. Card,
at Roslyn ; Mr. Chadwick, at Milton; M~r. Chappeil, at
St. George's Mission ; Mr. Cooper, at Humbher Bay ý
Mir. Davidson, at Fairbank and ',t. Cathtarines; Mr.
Dymond, at Millîmook ; '. Francis, at Norx'al :M
Gwyn, at llolland Landing ;> lr. Lawrence, at 'Mindenm
Mr. Lititle, at st. Jobnl's 2>î.Likai Cliîiiie1 Mcr.

2>Iadiii, at No'woid ;i 2 I I. 2>Ie LeqIttait, at 2>1 un 2>r. Paillet,
at Oinpahi ; -Mr. Reed, at St. 2JksWest Toronto .Juic-
tion; Mr. Rutherford, at Bradford,- MeU. Seager, at
(Goderich; Mr. Spai-iiii,, at Scarhîoroulgh Mi'. Spencer, ai
North Hastingts ; àv., Starr, at Norway; Mr. Swayne, at
Calabogie ; Mr. Wrigh% at Westport.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.
THEOLOGY 0F TIIE NExv TESTAMENT, lwv Pi-of. W. F.

Adeney, M.A. Londonm : Hoddeu' (v st>itîgltt>in.
Toronto : W. H1. Reveil & Co».

EvoLuTION AND CîîRISTIANITY, by Pi-of. Ixei'ach, 1)4).
Lo0on: Hlodder & Stoughton. Toronto: W. H.
]Reveil & Co.

These latest additions to, the Tî4eoloyical Edîwrator seies,
xviii pr-ove useful hand books for istudents on both these
impor'tant subjects. Prof. Iverach has dlone «his work
particularly well.

TuE CîmURCH IN TIIE RomAN E3iiî,iii, ly Pi-of. NV. MN.
Rainsay, 'WA. Lontdoni : Ilodd'r Stýougrltoît.
Tioonto: W.- H. Reveil & Co>.

The tiid edit.ion of titis îîow famous bouok issiltat-
ally tme saine as befou'e. The ar'gumnent in Part i. is
-trengthened. Part ii. remaîns unaitei'ed. The oîhjeet oîf
this work is to trace the relations, letweeîî the Churcli aîud
the Empire Up to A.D. 1 70. Its importance for the student
tif the N.T. lies ini the light which this enquirv throws upon1
the etîrly date aind trustwoî'thine.s îî îat f the books )f

Publishers anld IMPOrters of High Schc
The sPeciai attenition of te sttuicnts 0f Trinity Uî1c'i t' iii tt

&&ni Cnle -

the Newv Testanient. The xvork is v-ery iîîterestin1g and its
v-alue as a criticai xvoik is nii easx' to oNei.-estinlaýte,. I
tiriws le'w anti up UieX>cte(l liglit on m iany vof the' probddenls
raised lby the science of N.T. Inftrodiuctio)n.

TuIE IIISTORICAL (J'EO>1îc.l'Il Y OF TIE IIOLY LANU, by,
G7eorge Adaîti sInitih. Lond>onit I 1> dder & s--tolugh-
ton. TIloronto :W. Il. I1ex eI & Co.

Not since Dean Stanley wvVote on tis subject, have e
had a book so picturesque and( ifltCtCstiflU lBut Georgle
Aduni Snmith lots at hiis conmand, wlbat xvas waîtLltinig t»
I)eat Stanlev, the ricit resuits of recent exploratione

>ia\at> >ï n> li stîr c ii cîsin. Si stiffdent o>f hl
11st4 11\> c-ail t ;li'oi> t> lie xvi t iut titis best of li coîît iîîeil-
tar'iîs. Il i i, a iai-.e( b>ook, i iaut iful iv printed, xvith
illargi nai aimali sstii> i>u aind fu il ttsied wîNth inaps.

Tii E AS'ENT 01 '-\A-;, by Prof, lienrmy Drumnniond. L,0ir
don :Io(lder & StougbItoît. ' oont(i W. ~
Rleveil & Co.

Titis woî'k, wiiie on. the ()lie lîand it is only a suîîînîacrY
of the resuits of the labours of specîalists in those fieldis
kîîom-ledge xvhichi ieal xviti the evo]uthitn (f Inmatns body,
mnid, ianguage, etc., resuits xvihii aie famtiliai' to
students of evolution :yet on tue otiter liand, the book i
o1ranîized tlir>uglt(>tb )l>ite ieading i(lea, xvil f i10
absoiutei.v tiew, is itere foi- thte fii'st tine assigned its tru
Iîmportance, tlie auttîtu sltuî\%vs tilat Darwvin popularized
iltif trmtlt in eitiphasiziîtg as lie did the siruiyle *fin-ft
I )riintî niiid chlaiîtiý t Iat 'i nature t/e' s1rlejb / teq

etr~is al, e>1 uiaiiy if nt-inore fuxidanientai iaxv, therefoto
nature in bier lower stLa ges iays tue foundations for altrUiSo
as well as f or selfisiiness. Soine of I )r-ulilnond's cratics 10%Ç
ciaiîii timat titis is nîît i ' discovery.' Suppose xve tirant i
is not, stili we mîaintain its supreme importance bia beel'
over-looked or else how cou id Huxley in bis Rornanes iee
ture of Iast year, on the subject of ' Evolution. and Ethic!$
assert that nature kmîows nothiiig of Alitruism or the
sti'uggie foi' the life (if o)thleis, but satgte mO,-!Il
selfisit, unetitical Titis ieading idea o)f Hie Ascent Of<
MNatIi îîust profounidiy affet ail >)ur i(ieas of nature al

thie*refore of the Amîthor oif iBature, and as a consequenceO
socil, eticai, pi osopitical and theological ideas.

l)AIVIIANsMWoRjcxiNIN ANI) W0RK, by J. H1. Stirliit$'
LLI. Edinburgit: T. & T. Clark. Toronto:

H. Rev-eil & Co.
This is a tremendous arraiginent of ])ar-winisîî. J

falis into two parts. Part i. cross-examines the DarWills
gi'ndathrfather and Charles; the famiiy is pî.olle .

wi(Ie gerieraizatioms upon insufficien vceci io
tainte(i xitm i arxvîisi fàrt.ue arillisn for tir.e (neratioms. plt

cri l is ex Ities tule t iteoryv of NauriseiectiîîIî and tIl
vr icis .1<î' h, ik/ iar/1 i. The boîok i Ver!'

çeclever, andt abo ids mi tie îîîost dIeiighItful hunmour, l)Ut,,
caumno(t take it ail1 as seriîiusiy as we are intended UO
For oîte tinnuir a, tin wlîîci required diî w
g-rateful, Mr. Stiring shows tue futiiity of atteuîtf'~
find in Darwinismi, ine. iii atuî'aI Selection. abssfi
iPIuih>sohl)ly îîf Materiaiin, iless %ve are' prepared t
return ti lýticrtetius,.

01, Medical and University TEXT BOOKS
to oui1 xcixy large stock îîf i ilîmu dtiiiai Books of ail kînds.2

'O'çwFT (Opposite Carlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.
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THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL CHAS. S. ]BOTSFORD-TE

XVYKEHAM HALL 504, 5m6 & 536f Quecxi St. West. T <. 4 fl4-- 1~~
COLLEGE AVENUE

TORONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Michaeimas Term begins Sept. 2; Christmjas
Term, Nov-. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il;

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may be muade to

MISS GRIER,
Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is comfort-
able and heaithful.

W. R. Ross. T. G. Barrington.

W. R. ROSS & 00.

Oennick's BIo<

'ON
CHARLOTTE

ICES,

Made to order

Our Lunceo4
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Wedding and

GEO
Telephene Cal
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Hardware,L
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Stoves, Ti,1wl

Agent for Gu
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Moved, CI

142 &144 Duz

lis, GAS AND STEAM
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7k, 734 Queen Street West

FECTIONERy

RUSSE,

JELLIES, TiIFLES,

PYRAMîîDS, SALADS.
for evening anid other parties.
pariors are complote in every

respect.
IZNX4 qI a Speeiaty.
ather Cakeg'Made ta Order.

COLEMAN
i1247. lil K<ing St. West.

H. LAKE
DEALER IN

,aithenware, Woodenware,
Furnishingq Goods
ST. WE T, TORQNTO

reiephone 5293.

5259

F'LETCHER

Ismlthiflg & Cas F itt ing
turer of and deaier in

~re, Ijouse Furnisl1iqgs
ETC.

rn,' s Stoves andi
k of Fittinge forrn.a.
constantly on haud.'

8S AND STOVES
eaned and Fitt$ed Up.

IJroml2tly attended ta.
[DAE ST.,I - ToaouT

Importer of Ceneral Dry Coods
MEN'S FURNISaINGS A SPECIALTy

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHs and LINOLEUM,
WINDOW-SHADEs and GENERAL

HOUISE FURNISHINGS.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORiED
QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

TUE NEAREST DRUG STORE

STUART W. JOHNSTON
724 Queen St. West and

287 King Street West.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Pepiaaswel ,s ron OfStip tonHeredi-
Inade by the Dyspep ie, and 13ad Biood la aM2oet praliao source ai suffering, causing

BOMS9 IPI»MPLS B3LOTCHES,
Erupuianu, Barsu, 8kn ]Digeas., Sorful%
bl:aod drives out every v, stage ai Un-:Pure mate Tram a rmon ,ipl ta1ose roaulous @are. H. M. toekwoad aLlnaay Ont, h. 3Risl 8 months butwauenly. cured b y 3 botties af B..andlsnoa trong andweil. Writetohlm.:

JAMES WILSON

LEA DING BAKER
AND

CONFEOTIONER
0F TORONTO.

497 andi 607
YONGE ST.

AND

WEDDIN& CAK(E HO0USE
1IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WITI'
CARE TO ANY PART 0F

THE DOMINION.

de Estimates on applic'ation for 0
Class of Entertaininent.

la u RY WJ-- vv Bm--
447 YONGE STREET

W. A. ASHELFORD'S

Livory alld Sale Stables
726 and 728 Queen St. West

(Merner's Oid Stand)
TORONTO, - ONT-

HAOKS AND COUPES

Boarding Horses a Specialtb'
Tolopho1ne 1525

cabs.

OMNIBUS AND BAGG-AGe

TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents wiII e found Oný J
Trains and Steamboats enteriflg
City.

Baggage transferred to and fr0"'
parts of the City.

Telephone No. M6
BAGOAGE OFFICiE, UNION STAT'0

IF ro U liIA NT

Good Work and Prompt B01îvefY
i i' 2 7 TND99A

Parisiail Steani Laundry
WAGGON OALL AND GET YOUR LAUNORY.

BPECIALISTS ON FINIE LAUNDER14
I3RÂNCE OFFIcE-93 yoNGjE ST.

Phone 1490.
E.M. MOFFA.TT, Mai3lSd $
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COOPER.'S
Cents' Furnishiqgs

570 QUEEN STREET WEST

Establinhed 1874

ýe11 PJer cent. discount to ail Studlents

ca1dwe11
&Hodgills
2481dnd 250 Queen St. West

COR. JOHN STREET

"1WPORTERS AND DEALERS

ýtAS y IN

COFFE ES,
WINES9

SPIRITS
£ND

0401IGE ûJROGEI1IES

40' equisite for Cold Collatioqs
WhiIe Campiqg or Yachtiqg

QE - IMPOR TED - GOODS

AI Cut. Superior
Workmanship.

L.OWESTr CASH PRICES.

14OMAS H. TAYLOR
TAILOR,

Quen Street West, Toronto

.GARDENJ, FIELD, FLOWER AND TREE

SZEJIEIID S
Sterling worth and quality have made

SIMMERSY SEEDS
The niost popular brands. Sow theni

and yo wU~ill use none but

SIMMERS' SEEDS
ALL SEEDS MA/LED FREE

On rcceipt of Catalogue Prices. Please send
your address for a Seed Catalogue;

Free on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman
147, 149 and 151 King St. East

SMOKE 0 0 0

GOLDSTE IN'S
MIXTURE

COOL, FRACRANT, DELICIOU8

To be had only at

WM. GOL.DSTEIN & O028S
115 King Street West

R. REILLY

Hatter
Im - TRINITY:

UNIJ'ERSITY

CLEARANCIE SALE
. .OF..-

...-FURS
160 YONGE STREET

COR. RICHMOND

107

IHOS. CIIANTLER,
701 Queen Street M'ceSt, roirento

Wholesale amndetail Dealer in
FRESH AND SSAL T MEA 78, PICKLED

TONGUES, ETC.
Dai1y orders sent for.

Tlie William Bavies Co.
(LIMITIiD>

PORK

PAC KERS

AND

24 Queen St. Westy
Beacheli Street

(Cor. FRONT ST.)

AND

Spadina Ave.

CHARLES ARNOLD

THE .. 
I -

NE . I FLORITI
506l Queen Street West.

WEDDIM4C8, P4qTE8, FOJ<ERp&L8, ETC., Supplied
at Short "stce. Choc. quoes a Spec*alty

HEADQUARTERS
.FOR.

ACCOUNT BOOK8,
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

BOOKBINDINGs
STATICNERY

Agents for the Wirt Fotuntain Pen.
G et the beet. Gives absolute

satisfaction.,

TEBROWN BROS. (LTD)

64-68 IÇng St. East - Torcmnto

PLAY LW
MauY aqietuît youIS hae

Do Pt bu ahRo't 1 tl you havD n seen th 1PL INClacquets.
They are perfectlin, and cheap.

deU Sold ouly bY

p, C. ALLAN
i3r» KING ST.- W., - - TORONTO

op
Ao_
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rZ:rtnitt U~nive.rst 2.
JJacultp of a1rts In proceeding to tho Degree of .B.A., studients may select one. or more f lly equipped IPSGourses in -the lollowing. branchesi CI-assies, Mathematic.q, M9der - Lsiguge, PhysicatNatural Scienr,% nthèogy, andbfeutal and Moral PhUQsophy and Iliqtory.

tUZatrtculatton Eamnatton Ait this examination, he]d in July, mufle Schiolarships are awarded on the resUIthe Pass aîmd Honour Exauminations:
The Wellington Scho]arshlp in Classics of 827à ($SrO and tht ee years'tulib fru>
'1'Iu %Veili iltom Scholarship in M1atheniaties of $275 ($S0l and threeyeams' t11111011uc)
Thu liitllIn Strachanî Svho!lpr4liip iII Classies of $235 ($40 and threeycars, iLition froc.The liîur*itde So4qogrblp 5 j)i Matheuiatics of =23 ($10 and threeYparéi' teiLler frc)>.

l'he DickFon Scholarshlp in Modern Languages of $235 <$10 and t
years tuitien free>. 

1Thie Dickson Schnlarship in Physical and Natural Science1($40 and titi ce 3 cans' luitioni fi-ce).
lI lie Biiriisjdc Selmioirs~hip iii English and llistory and GeogrgPbl$23.1 ($10 and thice ycars'tuitioii froc).l'ie Pettit Sclîelarship in Divinity of $235 ($40 and three or

[n addition to the -abov% mmeSçb!)Ialnrshlip in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the SecOYear, efititliug.,thfilO4zr ,b year'g f ree tuition.-

STbé,ttiçulâtjon Ei±amination M~ay be taken atvince, or in the Oùrmvocation Hall of tlie Univeriity.
cation Hall only. Pass Candjdutes m.ust takie I,4in,
Gcogriaph)y, and English,

the various Hligh .ehools and Colgae Ittue ln the10A Supplemental. ExîLmination is held in October, in the C oXVl~Greek, (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathemlaties, Iio~''

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WO1YEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

Jfacultp of ebcne The Examinations in the Flaculty for the Degree ,of M.D., C.M.., are held in.Mrh.tolïowitig Medical Colleges are atiliated : Triai Lyý 1iVtedic 1 Collego< Toroito;WOgleoMedical College, Toronto; T4 )Ioyaî Cu1Iege jof Physîii».ý iar'dSurg9onf, lKinget0nt

.YacuItp f aw The Exsininations of this Faculty for-the Degreeo,&IC,U are held juu»Q
IaCU[t^p -of, fittç The Eixarnîtmntions ini this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in APr"leafihliltion is Toronto Conservatory of Mflsic. Calend1îr, with full particulars, aisO Uorms, etc., etc., shouki be obtainied froma the Registrar, addressed Tirinity Urlversity, Toronto,
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